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time Bishop of Hull and Suffragan to the Arch-

bishop of York. The stone into which the memorial brasses

are fixed is not quite in its original position; for in 1875,

when there was a considerable restoration, more especiaily of

the interior of the church, the top of the tomb, 'lvhich had

previously been raised some eighteen inches from the floor,

was lowered and macle levei with the pavement, and at the

same time the slab was moved about a foot rvestward, so

as to fit in rvith the new sanctuary step' In the centre of the

stone is a bra.ss, on which is engraved a fullJength effigy of

the bishop. He is represented as vested in amice, alb,

clalmatic, chasuble, stoie, jewelled gloves, mitre, and sandals'

His pastoral staff is over his left shoulder, and, being a

bishop, of course it points outwardly' The corners of the

vol,. xxxlr.



2 BISHOP PURSGLOYE OF TIDESIVELL

slab are inlaid with symbols of the four Evangelists, and
connecting these are ribands, on which is the following
inscription :-

" Christ is to me as life on earth, and death to me is gaine
Because I trust through him alone, salvation to obtaine.
So brittle is the state of man, so soon it doth decay.
So all the glory of this world must pas and fade away.

" This Robert Pursglove sometyme Bishoppe of Hull deceassed the z da.y
of Maii in the yere of our Lord God, 1579.1,

Below the figure, on an oblong plate, is the following
inscription:

" Under this stone as here doth ly a corps sumtime of fame
in tiddeswall bred and born truely Robert Pursglove by name
and there brought up by parents care at Schoole and learning trad
till afterwards by Uncle dear to London he was had
who William Bradshaw hight by name in pauls wch did him place
and yr at Schoole did him maintain full thrice 3 whole years space
and then into the Abberl,e was placecl as I wish
in Southwarke call'd where it doth ly Saint X{ary Overis
to Oxford then v'ho did him Sencl into that Colledge right
And there 14 years did him lind wh C--orpus Christi hight
From thence at length away he went A Clerke of learning great
to Gisburn Abbey Streight was sent, and placed in Priors seat
Bishop of Hull he was also, Atchdeacon of Nottingham
Provost of Rotherham Colledge too, oI York eak Sufiragan
two Gramer Schooles he did ordain with f,and for to endure
one Hospital for to mrintain trvelve impotent and poor
0 Gisburne thou rvith Tiddeswall town hment & mourn ye may
for this Saitl Clerk of great renoun, lyeth here compast in clay
though cruel Death hath now down brought this body wc here doth ly
l'et trunp of Fame Stay can he nought to Sounrl his praise on high

Qui legis hunc versum crebro reliquum. memoreris
vile cadaver Sum tuque cadaver eris."

It has frequently been conjectured that this oblong brass,
on which are cut the doggerel lines u-hicl-r gir.e a biography of
the bishop, is not one of the brasses which were originally
placed upon the tomb. It is thinner than the others and of
differer-rt material. The character of the lettering, too, is
inferior. It has been assumed that it was put in later to

replace one that had been removed or defaced, because the

inscription showed a too great leaning to the unreformed faith.
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BrsHoP PURSGLOVE OF TTDESWELL 3

I think, however, that I am able to throw some little light
upon the history of the prese,nt brass. In an old book of
accounts of Tideswell School Q67z-r713) there is an entry,
dated December zrst, r7o5, to the effect that the rent of some
land at Taddington belonging to the school, amounting to

dz r4s. rod., lvas, by the decis,ion of the school governors,
to be used for the restoration of the founder's tomb : " This
is agreed shall be laid out for brasse, etc., for repaire of the
Bishopps Tombe rv"l, is stolen off."

In the year r9or, whilst the writer of t.his article was vicar
of Tideswell, the home was broken up of a family, various
members of which at intervals had supplied churchwardens to
Tideswell from a distant period. At the bacl< of an old
cupboard, where it may have lain for very many years, was found
a piece of brass measuring 8f ins. by 6] ins. It is a palimpsest.
On the one side of it is a memo,rial to Laurence Brierly, a

former vicar of the parish, who died January 5th, 168o-r. On
the other side are parts of eight (second to ninth) of the twenty
lines of the rhythmical epitaph quoted above from Bishop
Pursglove's tomb. The lettering on the palimpsest is of a

superior character to that on the tomb, an<l corresponds in
st1'le with the engraving of the marginal inscription.. The
inscrip,tion on this fragment may, it is true, be a portion of a

spoilt brass; or it may be a portion of the original one which
had becorne ioo,sened from its place owing to the rivet heads

being worn away. If this were so, instead of being refixed at
once, it seems to har.e been taken lu,ay for safet,v, perhaps

to the vicarage, and on the death of the vicar to have been

cut up by his ,representatives and the fragment in question

lettered on the reverse side to mark his tomb. Dr. Cox,r

however, is of opinion that this is a portion of the original

brass; but that it was removed, proba'bly in 1578-9, when fierce

action was taken against the recusants, who were a strong bo,dy

ir-r .North Derbyshire, because it contained expressions that

were not considered in accordance with the reformed faith;
7 Atheneum, October r:th, rgor (p. +S8)
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possibly that it concluded with a request for prayers for the

soul of the departed prelate. But, if this were so, it is difficult
to understand why the effigy, in which the bishop is vested in

what are commonly looked upon as pre-Reformation vestments,

was not removed also, unless this brass tends to prove, a.s it
possibly might, that these vestments were worn and considered

legal in the year 1579.

In the Bodleian Library at Oxford is a MS. volume of
Church Notes, written by Ralph Sheldon,l a friend of
Anthony i Wood. The inscriptions are mostly of the date
1674, collected partly in 167r. (Sheldo,n died in 1684, more
than twenty years before the restoration of the brass alluded to
above.) In describing " the tombe o,f Robert Pursglover" in
Tideswell church, he says, " On the flat sto,ne are these

following verses- Under this stone, etc., . " and

then follows the inscription word for word as the p,resent

one, excepting that the two last l,vords of the third line are

" lea.rning trade " instead of "learning tra"d," and the seventh

line reads as follows : " And then into a berrye was placed as I
wish," a.s though Sheldon did not understand that ( the
Abberye " meant " the Abbey " of St. NIary Overy at Southwark.
In t67q, then, or at any rate as late as 167r, rvithin ten years

of the death of Brierly, and the utilisation of the piece of
brass containing a fragment of the Pursglove inscription fo,r

his memorial, the words of the inscription upon the bishop's
tomb 'were the same as they are at the present time. But in
r7o5, according to the entry in the f ideswell Grammar School
account book, the brass containing them was missing. As

bearing upon Dr. Cox's conjecture, it may' be added that the
inscription which Sheldon copied concluded r'vith the same Latin
words lvith which it concludes to-day, "Qui legi5 hunc versum,"
etc., and in his day the marginal legend was identical with the

present one.

L Slteldon's Churth Notes, pp. 54, etc. (Bodleian Library, lYood,
C., ro.)
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The writer had the palimpsest fixed to the wall of the church

immediately above Bishop Pursglove's tomb at Tideswell, so

that the lettering on both sides of the brass might be seen.

In Tickell's lTistory of Hull is given another version of the

metrical inscriptio,n, presumably Tickell's own composition-r

" Under this stone a corps is laid,
Sometimes a man of fame I

In Tidesu'el1 he was born and bred,
Robert Purseglove tvas his uame.

Brought up by parents' tender care,

And master's learned rules;
'Till afterwards his uncle dear

Sent him to best of schools.

IIe, \Yilliam Bradshaw, London's fame,

In' Paui's the youth did Place;
in gentle sort did him maintain

Full three times three years sPace,-
Then sent him to an AbbeY fair,

By William Gifiard founded,
Who Bishop was of Winchester,

An<1 in good works abounded.

'Twas called Saint MarY Overies,
In Southwark near the Thames,

For Canons regular, theil bliss
To seel< by holY flames.

They taught much more the learned youth

Who was to Oxford sent,

In CorPus Christi' where to truth
His mind was {reelY bent.

l"our years he in that College stay'd

In learning most renou'n'd I

To Gisburn sent, he there display'tl
That knowledge lvhich was crownecl

For he was placed in Prior's Hall,
And Govern'd o'er the rest.

BishoP of Hull he was withal,
BY Heaven suPremelY blest'

Archdeacon, too, of Nottingham,
ProYost of Rotherham,-

A College once of noble fame,

And of Hull sufiragan;

.1

I llislortr of tke Toun and County of Kingston'rtpon-Hull' by Rev

John 
'lick;ll. - 

Hull : I.ee. r798.
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Two Grammar schools he dici erect,
An Hospital ordained.

For vouth he never would neglect,
And old folks he maintain'd :

O Tideswell fair and Gisbrough towns,
Mourn and lament ye may,

Since he that loved you clear is gone,
And but a lump of clay.

And, yet, tho, dead, he seems to speak,
Come, Mortal, come and see,

And think, tho, I,m a corpse to-day,
, To morrovt you may be.

Death,s cruel dart has laid him low,
Yet can,t suppress his fame :

Immortal is the happv soul,
And lasting is his name.

Christ,s more to him than life on earth,
A blest exchange is given;

From piercing grief to rapturous mirth,
From this vain worlrl to Heaven.

For true it is the state of l{an
Is brittle like the glass,_

Whose time is deem'd but as a span,
And quich away will pass.

Anthony i Woocl,l from a careless reading of the rhythmical
inscription (which he speaks of as " twenty rude and barbarous
verses in English," and of which he goes on to say, ,, being
too many to set do,wn in this place, I shall for brevity sake
pass them by "), has assertecl that Bishop pursglove, ,.in the
place of his nativity founded a Gra-mmar School
there and an Hospital for trvelve poor and impotent people.,,
And in this erroneous statement that he founded an hospital,
or almshouses,, at Tides\4,ell, he has been followed by some
number of topographers and compilers of guide books, etc., etc.
As the inscription upon the bishop,s tomb shows, the hospital
was founded at Guisborough (or Gisborne), and not at Tides_
well; and a grammar school was founded in each place. As
rvill be seen (page z4), the poor at Tidesu,ell rvere not for_
gotten j but the help came to them from half-yearly doles,
and not by means of almshouses.

I Athene Ot:oniensis, by .A,nthony ir Wood, r,ol. i., pp. 6o4, 6o5.
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The Purseglo,ves, or Purslows, were a family of yeomen, who

resicled in Tideswell and in the neighbourhood at least as far

back as the year r43r, for in the " Inquisitions and Assess-

ments relating to Feudal Aids "1 rve find it recorded that in

that year " Richarrl Purslows de Tyddesweil, yoman, has

holdings in Tyddeswell xxs." In t44r-4-7, William

Pursegiove2 is mentioned as being vicar of Tideswell' In the

view of Frank Pler1ge,3 at Tideslvell, April z3td, zo Henry VI'

0442), the name of Thomas Pursclous (a litt1e later the name

is written t' Purslous ") appears amongst the jurors, and again

in r45za Thomas Pursgloves (possibly the same man) is one

of the jury'. Nearly twenty years later, at a " view of Frank

Pledge," of George, Duke of Clarence, held at Tideswell,

January 3rd, ro Edlvard IV.s (r47r), William Pursegloves is

mentioned as acting as.juror. In zr Henry VII'6 ('5o5)'

John Purseglove, of Wheston, is charged with others with

being " seen in the forest by night with greyhounds and bows'"

And three years later (r5o8),7 Henry Pursglove is p'resented at

Litton " for assaults." Robert and Laurence Pursglove and

twenty-two others rvere fined for lopping trees and carrying off

undergrowth in Ashop Wood, at a great court of attachment

held at Tideswell, October 3oth, r559.8

The las,t we hear of the Pursegloves at Tidesweil is the entry

in the parish registers of the burial of Dorothy Pursglove on

December zrct, r66t; but at Erlale, by ivill dated Octobet zoth,

r7oo, one Robert Pursglovee left the sum of dzo, the interest

of which was to be given to the poor. And at the present

day there are Pursgloves at Bakewell and at Eyam and other

places in the vicinity

r234-r43t. London
Assessnzents relating to
Eyre & Spottiswoode,

1 Inquisitions and Feudal Aids in P'R.O.'
r899, I., pp. z8o-287

2 Derbyskire Arclteologital
3 Court Rol ls, Duclty of

Feudal Hist.
Lancaster (l\{uniment Room at Belvoir)

Pym Yeatman,
4Ibid., Yeatman, Feud. Hist., sect' v., p. 353'
5 rb;d., p. 354.
6 lbid., p. 385.
7 lbid., p. 39r.
aVictoria History of DerbYshirc.
9 Charity Commissioners' Report: Derbyshire, p' 278.

/ournal, r9o8, vol' xxx., P. r3

of Derbyshire, sect. v., P1l. 344, 348.
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We turn now to Bishop Pursglove. As the inscription on his

tomb bears witness, Robert Pursglove rvas a native of Tideswell.
Tl-re exact date of his birth is unknou'n, hut it may fairly be

assumed to have been so,me time between the years r5oo and
r5o3. EIe u,as the son of Adam Pursglovel and X,Iudwina

his rvife. His mother was a Bradshawe, and in all probability
was a member of the Peak family of that name, to a, branch of
s,hich, John Bradsharv, tire regicide, belonged some generations

afterwards. There is no tradition remaining in his native place
as to the position occup,ied either by the house in which he
was bo,rn or by that, in rvhich he spent some of his closing years.

At Tideswell he passed his early years, and here, too, he

received the rudiments of his education. His mother's brother,
William, resided in London. He was in all probability the
William Bradshaw who in r5o9 was a member of the Shear-

man's Cbmp,any,2 and who in the same year served as one

of the churchwardens of the parish of St. Michael, Comhill.
Young Robert attracted the notice of his uncle, who took
him to London and educated him at his own cost.

St. Paul's Schoo,l, situated then at the east of St. Paul's

Cathedral, had just been founded, or, as has recently been
asserted,3 re-founded, by John Colet, the dean of St. Paul's,

whose lectures and sermons at Oxford, at Londo,n, and

elsewhere had attracted so much attention. At this school

boys, to the number of r53, in accordance with the number

of f,shes mentioned in the twenty-flrst chapter of St. John's
Gospel, \\.ere to be educated rvithout charge. They rvere to
be boys who co,uld already rea.d and write and who were of
good capacity. This regulation sholvs that young Pursglove to
be admitted to St. Paul's School must, before coming to the
metropolis, have attained to some measure of education. At
this famous school he remained for nine years, and made
considerable progress in learning. So much indeed did he feel

1 Charity Commissioners' Relort, Derbysltire: Tideswell, p. 5r3.
2 Reliqadry, original series, vol. xviii., p. 33.
3 Correspondence in Times newspaper, Julv, r9o9.
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RISHOP PURSGLOVE OF TIDESWELL

that he owerl to it that the schemes fo'r the government of

the two schools rvhich lte himself founded half a centurv

alterwards at Tidesivell and at Guisborous-h lr"ere based upon

that of the seminary of religious and useful learning at tvhich

so many years o,f his orvn boyhood were spent.

After leaving St. Paul's he rvas sent for x short tirne to the

Priory of St. Mary Overy, sometimes called St. Saviour's,

Southwark. The name lvas derived from St. Mary over the

Rhe (or River), or St. I\{ary at the Fery. It u'as fo,unded

before the Conquest as a convent for nuns. L-r rro6 it was

re-founded by two Norman knights. A century later it was

destroyed by fire and rebuilt, a, chal:el being added which rvas

dedica.ted to St. Mary Magdalene. John Golver, the poet,

restored and beautified it in 1398, and founded a chantry'

He had been married here by William of Wykeham in 1397.

Both he and his wife were buried here, and his monument

stiil remains.

Robert Pursglove did not remain many months at St. Mary

Overy, but proceeded thence to the University of Oxford, where

for fourteen years he was a member of the nelvly founded

Corp,us Christi College. Here he would be a contemlnrary

of Cardinal Pole's. Ilere he took the degree of S.T'P.,
or, as it is nowadays more usually rvritten in its abbreviater-l

Englis,h form, D.D. He left Oxford about the year 1534 or

r 535. It must, I think, haYe been during the time of his

residence at the University that he a.cquiretl the nickname

" Silvester " I but rvhy it is hard to say. Certainly it could not

have been from the surroundings of his native town, unless

the science of arboriculture had many more votaries there-

abouts in tho,se days than is the case at the present time.

Apparently he left Oxford to become, by the appointment

of Thomas Cromrvell, superior of the Augustinian monastery

at Gisborne, or Guisborough, at the foot of the Cleveland hills

in the north-east of Yorkshire. Cromwell, in 1535, had been

macle Visitor-General of English Monasteries, and at once

commenced to carry out those reforms which before iong

9
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culminated in the diss,olution of the monasteries and in the

diversion of their revenues. Charges of incontinency had been

brought against James.Cockerell,l the fonner prior, and he had

been compelled to resign his position. And Pursglove, or

Silvester, as he was now called, became prior in his place. To
this the following extracts refer:-

Letter fro,m Lancelot Col1,'ns to Cromwell-

" zo Feb., 1535. Have not yet executed your commission in ttking
the resignation of the prior of Gisburne, etc."2

" Remembrances of James Cokerell made in his host's house at the
sign of the George in Stamford, 19 April u8 Henry VIII. (1537), of his
money gold an<1 silver plate and other goorls, in his own or other mens

hands, said money delivered to X{r. Silvester now prior of Gisburne since

his own resignation. Among the items are:-Delivered to prior Silvester
towards his charges at his election, droo in gold &c., &c."s

Cockerell had apparently some hope that Silvester

(Pursglove) would be ejected and that he himself might again

be restored to his office-

" The said quondam (prior,-viz. James Cockerell) confesses that about

Martinmas (last) Sir James Fras Bigot ' rose ' the country to bring him
back to Guisborowe and reform the house. He rode with him and wrote
a letter to the Earl of trVestmoreland asking him, as the new prior was

not chosen Iormally according to the laws of God and the old custom, to
send his advice how a new election might be made for quieting the
country. His letter is forthcoming, wherein he shows that the new prior
was put in by the extort power of Lord Cromwell, wherefore the commons
judged him no prior, and intended his accounts lawfully taken to expel

him and choose a new prior by virtue of the holy 'comentie ' and by the
assent of all the religious brethren belonging to their chapter.'4

In r538 Robert Silvester, " prior of Gisb.," and Tristram
Teshe were appointed commissaries for the election of a prior
of Whitby, and there is in existence a notarial certificate,
dated 7th October, 1538, as to the election, signed by them.s

l Gairdner's Lelters and Papers of Henry VIII., vol. viii., p. 38o
2 Ibid., vol. viii., p. 38o.
3 lbid., vol. xi., i., $ g7g (p. 441),
4 lbid., tol. xii., i., p. 499.
5 Ibid., vol. xiii., ii., pp. z16, zr7.
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On the follorving day, 8th October, 1538, ,,Rob. Silvester,
prior of Gysburne," and Tristram Teshe wrote to Cromwell
rela.tive to the election to Whitby, as follows :-

" We tried first to get them to temit the election to us, to have
nominated him that your Lordship commanded us in your letters, or
else to remit it to your Lordship; but thev would agree to neither.,,l

Some months before this time the Archbishop (Lee) of york
expressed a wish that the prior of Gisborne should be appointed
to the office of Suffragan Bishop. His former suffragan had
incurred his displeasurc in consequence of a sermon which he
had preached; and he himself much needed further assistance,
for the sinews of his hands were so contracted that he could
not rvrite, and he was unable to get about his diocese, for
he was too impotent to ride.2

r538, zz May, Robert Silvester, prior of Gisburne, to Cromwell-
" The abp. of York has made motion to me to execute the office

of his sufiragan il the King should admit me thereto. If appointed by
your Lordship's preferment, I will gladly accept it. zz May. (Signed.)',3

1538, 2 July, Archbp. of York to Cromwell-
" Has sued more than three months for a bill to be assigned for a

suflragan, of whom he has great need. Has named the prior of Gis-
borough for one, whom he hears Cromwell likes.,,a

13 October, 1538. Archbishop Lee to Cromwell.-

" Is sorry to trouble him so often with his suit lor a sufitagan. The
bill has been in Wriothesley's hands ever since Easter and the Abp.
hears Cromwell has put in the name of the prior of Gisborough. Begs
him to get it signed as he has great need.,,6

Accordingly the names of Dr. Richard Langrige, Archdea.con
of Cleveland and chaplain to the Archbishop of York, and
Dr. Robert Silvester (Pursglove), prior of the monastery of

Gairdner's Letters antl Papers of HenrT VIII., vol. riii., ii., p.::r
2 Ibid., vol. xiii., i., p. 492.
3 lbid., vol. xiii., i., p. 386.
1 lbid., vol. xiii., i., p. 492.
5 Ibid., vol. xiii., ii., p. 233.
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Gisburne, were submittecl to the king, and, as the following

letter shows, Pursglove lvas chosen:-1

Pro Episcopo Sufiraganeo Sedis Hullensis 'L'o' r538' (An' 3o H' 8

Pat. 3o H. 8 P. 3 m. 3')

RexReverendissimoinChristoPatriacPraet]ilectoConsiliarionostro
Eclwardo Eborum Archiepiscopo totius Angliae Primati' salutem'

Cum vos Nobis significaveritis cluod D iurecesis vestra Episcopi

Su{Iragirnei solatio, qui Yestri solicituclinis partem sustinere tnntsgvit'

destituta est et existit,
Et icleo, Discretos Viros Dominum Robertum Sih'estre Priorem

I\Ionasterii rle Gisbolne & Magistrum Ricardum Langrige' Sacrae

Theologiae Professores Clericos, ac Ordine Sacerdotali rite insignitos'

de legit"timo Matrimonio natos, & in aetate legittima constitutos' Virosgue

in sf,iritualibus & Temporalibus multum circumspectos' quibus de

Crnooici, nichil obviat Institutis quominus ut afieritis ad Episcopalem

Suffraganei Dignitatem admitti possent & deberent, nobis per literas

suls sub magno sigillo prneselltf,stis.

Humiliter & devote supplicantes, quatenus nos alterum ipsorum sic

Praesentatorum, ad aliquam sedem Episcopi sulTraganei infra Provinciam

Eborum existentem nominare, Ipsique sic nominato, Stilum' Titulum'

& Dignitatem talis Sedis Burgorum & Villatarum in Statuto praedicto

nominatorum donare dignaremur,

Unde Nos, ex Gratia nostra speciali & mero motu nostrio' Dilectum

nobis Robertum Silvestre dicti monasterii Priorem, alterum ex dictis

Prrcsentatis, Episcopum Sufiraganeum sedis Hullensis infrt Provincitm

Eborumpraaictam- nominarnus, eique Stilum, Titulun-r' & Dignitatern

ejusrlem redis suI{raganei Damus & Conferimus, atque haec vobis Tenore

Praesentium significamus ;

Requirentes vos quatenus eunr.lem Don-rinum Robertum Silvestre, sic

p", No. nominatum, in Episcopum Sufiraganeum ejusdem Setlis llullensis

bo.sec.ati., Eirlue Benerlictionem ac omnia Episcopalia Insignia con'

ferntis, crteraque omnia & singula qule \estro in hac parte incumbunt

officio Pastorali juxta modum & forman statuti in Vigesino sexto anno

Regni nostri apucl Westmonasterium editi & provisi, peragatis'

In cujus, &c.,
Teste Rege apurl Westmonasterium, vicesimo tertio D ie D ecembris'

(, s:8.)

" Robert Sylvester, or Pursglover" '!vas coinsecrated Bishop

Suffragan oI Hult by Archbishop Lee on the 3oth of December,

r 538.2
1 R)'mer's F rzdera,

(Britiih Museum).
VI., pt. iii., p. r9; cf. ilso Lansdoutne MS', tz7

2 Stubbs, Regislrum Sacrum
second edition, r897 (p. t

1\{S. list of

Anglicanum
Nichols' Ez' Topog. Bril., 17go,

, H. Wherton, r769,

Oxford : Clarendon Press,
or) ; l:liotltera

p' 46 1 see also
etc., in Lambeth LibrarY

SulTragan Bishops, bv Rev
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At once he began tor set to lvork, and there are records of

ordinations held by him on March zznd, 1538-9, as well as

on April 5th, Septemt.rer zoth, and December zotl-r in ttre same

year. Other ordinations heid by him were on February zrst'

rS3g-4o; Dccember r8th, r54o; March rzth, r54o-r; and

April rzth ancl April r6th, r54r. At these ordinations he

ordainetl 46 acolytes,6z subcleacons,8o deacons, ancl ro5

priests. The priests in these lists are entered as Presbyteri,

rvhich appcars to shorv that prcsbyter anrl sacerclos lvere

convertible terms. After April, r54r, there is a gap' of some

few years in the registers, some leaves having probably been

lost cluring thc time of thc great rebellion' The ordinations

alludecl to \\ere a.ll 1icit1 at York, excepting those on September

zoth arrtl December zoth, r.539, u'hich rvere both at Guis-

br'rough. r

Shortly before his consecration as bishop, and possibly with

a view to his episcopal stipencl, Pursglove had been collated

to the prebend of Langtoft in York Cathedral, on October rst,

1538. He resigned this on being collaterl to the prebend of

\Vystorve, on May znd, t54r.2

The bishop not only tooh his title from the to.vn of Hull,

but he resided there also. The following extracts from some

letters written some sixty or seventy years after Bishop

Irursglove's <1ea.th are interesting as bearing upon the appearance

of the bishop himself and uporr his home' Tirey are taken

from Shclcltas ol Httl.l. Celebrilies, 215.') '-3

Pages 5 to 9 (the spelling is for the most part modernised)-

" I now apply myself to the grand building, which is one of much

grace and beautl', called the Bishop's Palace' It is situated at tlie South

Jorn", of the Bishop's Gate in High Street, ancl the approach is from the

Low Gate Street by a long Plvement arch at elch encl, and hath iron

1 Letters in Clturch Times, by John R. Lunn, zSth July and 4th August'
r E8z.

Z Tbid,
3 Sketches of IIull Celebrities, ett'' 0r Memo.irs and Correspondentc

o{ Altlerman tho*o, /ohnson (twice l\irrlor oI K;ngston-ulon'Hull)' etc''
fiorn the year r64o, by \V. A. Gurrnell.' Hull : \\'elker & 13roun, etc''
t876.
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gateways to pass through. This path is decked with shrubs and trees
and sweet smelling flowers, with a grass plot at each side, orna-
mented with bunches of Crysants, rose trees, and elders, which perfume
the air and make it one of joy and allurements; and the stillness and
quietness of the whole place, together with the blooming of the trees,
cannot iail to make the mind dwell upon the marvellous goodness of
Almighty God, and ofler up prayers of thankfulness to His Holy Name
for the securitv }le promisecl to those who have faith to believe in His
sacred wor.l.

" The afbrenamed mrnsion is three stories high, and was the residence
of the Suflrag:rn Bishop Pursglove till his death, which took place about
the year 1579. EIe was, I understand from my old father, a big man,
rather stout, with broad face, expanded nostrils, dark eyes, and, contrary
to the custom of the dav, lvore his hair lopped; always clresserl in
black with a pilgrim hat hanging down at the back; black breeches,
black hose and shoes, and, although buckles had gone out of use a century
before, he continued to wear them. He u,as looked upon as a prelate
of the highest order.

" This stately abundance is built in the Tetr:rstvle, for the l-ront has
a support of four u'hite marble pillrrs all chlnnelled, lnd the square
petlestals are made of fair rose-coloured granite. This building is adorned
rrith a nanikin turret at each end, and a large one in the middle. It
is beyond comparison, and is placed right back from the street; and its
side is in the High Street, and its orchard stretcheth into Scales Lane,
lvhere it hath a broad archway u'ith massive gates for its back entrance.
The mansion is of great form, and hath at this time all the appearance of
being the residence of an ecclesiastic. The whole ground is ornamented
in the grandest order that it is possible to conceive, and the embellishment
catches the eye of every passer-by. The Fostal is enclosed with two
massive iron gates with stone Kytt square pillars, and the walls
bedecked with marble copings. The Fostal garden is adorned, as are
many others in the town, with circulrr walks and flower beds of the
rnost beautiful kind. The doorway is approached by eight marble steps.
At the top of the doorway are three golden crowns placed in a massive
Irame. It is the largest house in the town (and there are som€ fine ones),
having eighteen pointed windows in the front, ancl eiqht pointecl dormers
on the roof, all with stone frames, and the brick and stone ate of the
most beautiful kind. Near the top of the house is a marble figure
clutching :r Bible with one hand, whilst the other points with a forefinger
to a reading. Below each window is a cluster of wingecl angels. The
whole appearance is one of grandeur and splendour. The roof is pantylid,
which is unusual in the town, most of the houses being thatched. In
the garden stands an arched building, one storey high, which has been
a church or sanctuary, built of brick and raised pieces of square stone
inlaid at the ends. The building faces east, and has pointed rools and
frontals. In the middle frontal is a clock with the year r5o8 painted
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on it; and the Sanctus bell, now silent, hangs fron the roof. Overhead
in the midway is a winged dove with an olive branch in its mouth. The

whole ceiling is ornamented and decorated with stars and other emblems

of righteousness. The entrance is through a stone arch. This spot was

used by Bishop Pursglove's Prebenclarie, as a sanctu:rry lor consecrations

and for doing Psaltery for keeping the people holy. In one corner is a

marble font of great splendour, resting on three marble stones, carved

with cherubs and seraphs and other sacred an<l divine devices. All of

which are at this time, and have been for manY years past, desecrated

bv being made a chamber for storing ammunition, and is often looked
upon by the people as an act of the basest sacrilege by having it put to
such a warlike, deplorable, and deadly use. The entrance to the church
is through a broad archway in Scales Lane. The whole of the magnificent
mansion above-name<l and described is nou', and for many years has

been, the abode of the Governors of the tou'n, and at the present time
is the dwelling-place of Governor Glenham."

Page 165. A.D. r66o-
" Glenham, Hotham, Fairfax, Overton, and others (Governors of Hull)

lived here. At the back of the building all the ground is surrounded bv
a wall, 6 ft. ot 7 {t. high, on the top of which are placed five or six

iarge cannons. In the midst of the ground is an old building, now an

ammunition store, but which u.as at one time Pursglove's Church, where

a prebendary preached to the people on the Snbbath dty. One sentryman

paces at the front of the house, another at the back."

Bis/top Lane, in Hull, sti11 berrs l-itness to the position

once occupied b1, llishop Pursglove's residence.

ln 1544 rve find the bishop purchasing for d3oo an estate in

Shropshire, which included the manor of Walton Stoterto'n,l

and lvhich had previoush belonged to Wigmore monastery.

Whilst resident at Guisborough the bishop appears to have

been not unmindful of his relatives, and to have accep'ted them

as tenants of monastic Iands.

1545. Grants in March, rg45, " To I{obert, Archbishop of

York the rectories and churches of Gisborne

tithes of grain and hay and demesne lands in llutton next

Gysborne, which belor-rged to Gysborne mon', in tenure of Adam

Pursglove. ":

Corlass, in his acco,unt of Bishop' Pu,rsglove, says that one of

Queen Mary's severe commissions against the Protestants was

l Gair<lner's Letlers and Papers of Henty VIII., vol. xix., part i',
p. 493 [8r2, $ t9].

2 Ibid., vol. xx,, part i., p. zr4.

t_
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clirected to the Bishop of Hu11.1 I have been unable as yet

to find his authority for this statement.

Bishop Pursglove remained at Guisborough as prior until the

rlissolution of the monastery. Whilst here he is said trl have kept

great state, and to have been servecl only by gentlemen born.

It is reported that he acted as commissioner to the king in the

inquiries into other priories, and that he persuaded the abbots

and others to resign their houses.2

zznd December, r539. Surreutler by Robert (Bishop of
Hu1l, prior of Gisburn, and the convent) of the monastery and

all its possessions, etc.

Pensions assigned upon the dissolution, etc.

" Gysborne, Yorks., Robert, Pursglove, Bishop of Hull, prior,

zJo marks." 3

'f he amount of p,ension, then, that he received was

dr66 r3s. 4d., representing about dz,ooo of o'ur mone]-2
very large sum in those days.

In r48r a college had been founded at Rotherham by

Archbishop Scott, " to the honour of the Holy Jesus." It
consisted of a provost, five priests, six choristers, and three

masters, one of whom was to teach music, another music, and

the third writing.a Bishop Pursglove rvas appointed provost

of this college in r54r, and held the office until the college was

suppressed early in the reign of Edr,varcl VI.
Archbishop Lee died September r3th, 1544. He was suc-

ceeded by Robert Holgate, by whom l3ishop Pursglove was

continued in his office as suffragan.

Meanwhile it u,as not forgotten by those in authority in the

State that Pursglove was a man of wealth.s

I Rabert Pursglote, Bisltop ol llult, by Reg. W. Corlass. Hull: J. M.
Iaylor, 1876 (p. 6, note).

2 Dugdale, Monasl. Angl., qroted by Ord, Histpry of Cleaeland, t846,
p. rzr (note).

3 Gairdner's Letters and PaPers of ll.enrV VIII., vol. xiv., part ii.,
p. t64.

4Dugdale, Monast. Angl. (Bohn)' vol. vi', p. r.+4r.
5 Gairdner's Letters and Palers of Henry VIII., vol. xir., part ii.,

p.r7r.
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r544. Augment.ations, zgth September (money " lent" for

invasion of France).

" Airls given by clergymen and lawyers I]ishop of

Hull droo."
To this p,robably the followir.rg also' refers : 1 " Nrmes of st'tch

as had letters from Bulloyn the suffragar.r of Htrli

dtoo."
A convocation of clergy lvas fllmmoned to sit on Novemller

5th, r547, and on October r8th Archbishop Holgate issued:r

cc,mmission to Robert Hullens (i e', Rishoir of lTull), "epo

suffraganeo' nro," John ILookebye, LL'D', Vicar-General' anrl

George Palmer, LL.D., Archcleacon of York, to preside ftlr

him in- it.
On Januarv zgth, r549-5o, Pursglove was collated to the

a.chdeacon.y of Nottingham, ivhich $ras therl in the rliocese

of York, ar.rcl which rvas t'acant b.v the cleatl-r of Dr' Cuthbert

Marshall. In this it shoulcl be noticed that he took the oath

of renunciation of the authority of the I'ope I{e is mentioned

in the Injunctiol.ts, given by Archbishop Hoigate to the Dean

and Chapter of York, instituting preaching turns at the

cathedral.
August r5th, r552. Forty-eight Sundays had been provided

for; the remainder were arranged as follorvs:-

" And forasmoche (as) there are yet lvve Sondayes to nake oute the

hole yere, for whiche Sondays t'ee thefforesaid Archbysshopp as yet

hare not vet sufficientlie aclvisecl our self t'home to charge with sermons

for the same, and therefore we do rlesire our lovinge brothers and ffrendes'

\[r. Deane of York, Robert Bushop of Hull, Mr' John Rokeby' I{r'
Geflrav Dov'nnes anri X{r. Robert Babthorpe to suppie sennons for the

said Sondaies to such tyme as t'e shall {urther provide lor the same' that

is to say, The rlixth Sonn<Ia,v, The Dean of this Church The fittie

Sora"y, ift" nirhop oI Hull' The lj' Sondaye \{r' John Rokeby' The

tij. Sondaye NIr. Gefiray Dorvnes, The liij' Sondav \{r' Robert Brb-

thorpe." 2

On Septemb

in Co,nvocation

er r4th, r553, another commission to presi'de

rvas issuerl to Bishop Pursglove, \\'ith the same

1 Gairtlner's I'etters and Palers of Henry VI
2 Letter in Ckurch Times, Lttgtst 4th, 1882, bv J' I{' Lunn

t 1., tol. rir., P.'11 i.' P. tir:'
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associates as before, with the addition of Geoffrey Downes,

Chancellor of the Church; John Dakyn, Archdeacon of the
East Riding; Robert Babthorpe, Sub-dean; and Richard
tr'arley, LL.D.1

Archbishop Holgate was deprived by Queen Mary, and was

succeeded in the archbishopric by Nicholas Heath, who issued

a letter on January 7th, r554-5, constituting Bishop, Pursglove,

" IIullens' ep' confratrem nlum," his proxy for an enthronisa-

tion. This shows that he co,nformed to the changes under

Queen Mary.2

On September 7th, r588, he rvas appointed Prebend of
Oxton in Southrvell Cathedral. This office carried with it
institution to the rectory of Blidrvorth, south part, the respo,nsi-

bility attached to rvhich was the duty of preaching once in six
months.

The late vicar of Blidworth, Rev. R. H. Whitworth, shortly
before his death, wrote to me as follows :-

"I give 1,ou the following from one of the Southwell books:-
" Seplimo die Mensis Septembris ann. ,lni mi)l-mo quing" quinquago

octavo. Coram venerabilibus viris &c., &c., comparuit Reverendus in Xo
pater Robertus Sedis Hullensis Epus et LGas mrndatoriales Reverendissimi
in Xo patris Nicholai Ebor Archiepi anglie primas et r\,Ietropolitani et
Aplice Sedis Legat hujusq. regni anglie cancellarii, de sua ad canonicatum
et prebend alterius prebende de Oxton in eadem ecclia Suthwellensi
admissione exhibuit. Idem capitulus dics Reverendum prem ad canonicai
et prebend antedict per panis et libri traditionem ut moris est admisit.,'3

On April 4th, 1559-

" Dns Wilmus grenwode Clu ad vicariem perpetuam ecclesize paro-
chialis et prebendalis de blythworth ad presentacionem venerabilis viri
p6[1i permissione divina . Hullensis Episcopi dictr vicarir jure alterius
prebenda sur de Oxton promotoris admissus fuit et canonice institutus.,,4

This was forty days before the publication of Eliza,beth's
Act of Uniformity.

Pursglove declined to take the oath of supremacy to Queen

r Letter in Churclt Times, Auglst 4th, 1882, by J. R. I-unn
I Ibid.
3 Letter from Rev. R. H. Whitivorth.
4 I|id,
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Elizabeth, and resigned his preferments.l Dave rvas installed
Archdeacon of Nottingham in r56o. Henry Harvev, Master
of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and Vicc-Chancellor of the

University, was put into the cano,nry of Oxton, and he appointed

William Elmley to the vicarage of Blidrvorth, early in 156o,

in place of Grecnlvoorl, u,ho had apparently resigned for the

same reason as the bishop.
Admission to a canonry by " delivery of bread and a boo r "

rl,as not unusual in some of our Cathedrals, though I ]<now of
no other instance on record at Southlvell. It rvas a sign or
sy'mbol of the temporal and spiritual sides of the office.

The follorving extract shou,s that he was, in the year 156r,
rcgarded 1s 21 1661152nf '-2

" A.D. r56r. Schedule, signed by Edmund Grindall, Bishop of London,
Ilishops of Ely and Cliester and three other Commissioners of recusants

rvho are at large but restricted to certain places, u'ith lheir characters.

Name. Confined to Characters.

Rol;ert Pursglove, late
Sufliagan of Hu1l, ancl
before an abbot or
prior.

s,ithin 12 miles of
Ugthorp, C'. York.

Very wealthy, stiff in
papistry, anrl of
estimation in the
country. "

On giving rrp his preferments and positions of dignity,
Pursglove retired for a time to his natir,e tott'n, and appears to

have resicled during the remrlinLler of his life either there or

a.t Dllnston, in Derbyshire, or in the neighbourhood of Ugthorp,

in Yorkshire.
In r559, the year of his cleprivation, he obtained letters

patent from Queen Elizabeth (dated November r8th) to

found a Grammar School at Tideswell, lr'hich was dedicated,

like his own old school at St. Pa,u1's, to the child Jesus. His

statutes in some respects seem to have been baserl upon those

of Colet, atld the school rvas actualll' founderl in the following

ycar, the deed bearing date Junc i8th, r56o.

l There rvas consirlerlble opposition to the Oath of Supremacy in the
Chapter at York. Cf . Hi.rtory- of the linglish Clturtlt, edited by Stephels
and Ilunt, vol. v., p. 4r, etc.

2 Calend.ar of S/ate Pa/ers, Domestic Series, Eiiztbeth, r6or-r6o3,
with Arltlenrla, r547-I565, p. .52r.
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One of the portions of the quadrupartite indenture, in which
the statutes are incorporated n'ith the foundation deedl (to
which a list of the books given by Pursglove to the school is

added), is still preserved at Tidesweil. It was written by the
bishop's own ha.nd. And the charter, with considerable
fragments of the great seal of Queen Elizabeth, are still in
the possession of the authorities there. In addition to these

A later copy of the school statutes.
I-ease from the Master, Yicar, and Wardens of Tideswell, to

Adam Pursglove, of lfoton in Cleveland, with consent and
special licence of Robert Pursglot'e, Clerk, founder, late Bishop,
of n'ressuage in Tidesu,ell in occupation of Wm. Chrichlorve,
and of land in Wheston (excep,t one cottage in occupation of
Wm. Chrichlowe, situated on south side of brook at Tideswell),
for zoo vears at rent of 3s. 6d. 3 Feb. 6 Elizabeth (rS6S-+).

There are also various deeds concerning lands at Priestcliffe
(near Taddington), as rvell trs deeds relating to the Bedfordshire
estates.

During his lifetime Bisl.rop Pursglove kept in his o,r'n hands
the appointment of the " Master of tl.re Scholars." After his
death the choice lay r,vith the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield,
'lvho for upwards o,f three centuries had been recto,rs of Tideswell
and patrons of the vicarage there. If they did not exercise
tircir right within trventy clays, the appointment passed to the
vicar and churchwarclens of Tideswell, and if within another
sixteen days no master had been chosen, the right of
presentation for that turn passerl to Robert T'unstead, of
T'unstearl, Thurstan Alleyn, and Robert Pursglove, of Wheston;

John Hill, of Hill; and Hugh Needham, of Wormhill, and

" their heires or ye more part of ym being or inhabiting within
ye sayd parish of Tideswell." The master rnust be " sufEciently
learned and exercised in grammar, ho,nest in conduct, discreet
and sober in behaviour, o'f good name a.nd fame, being a priest
in orders " ; or if a suitable priest could not be found, then a

I The letters patent are given in Latin, the statutes lollorv in English.
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layman, if otherwise properly qualified, might be appointed.
But he must be unmarried, a.nd if at any future time he were to
marry, then ttimmediately a-fter his marriage he sha1l be removed

and utterly put from the said office for ever."
The vicar and churchwa,rdens of the parish rvere, together

with the master, to be the corporate body who were to look
after the estates ar-rd other school property, and generally to
manage the a,ffairs of the school. Before his admission, the

Master, in the presence of the vicar and wardens and six

honest men of the parish, was to take an oa,th that he lvould
act faithfully towards the scholars, that he rvould not alienate

any o'f the school property, and that he would, to the best of
his power, keep the sta,tutes of his school, nor in any way

would he attempt to alter them. This done, the vicar or one

of the wardens was to " put the master of the scholars into
possession of his saicl office by delivering into his hands the

hasp or key then being in thc lock of the school house door,"
saying, " Sir, you are electecl ancl nominated to be master of

the schoiars of this school of Jesus, to teach thc scholars

hitherto resorting, not only grammar atrd other profitable and

virtuous doctrine, but also good manners ancl virtuous

living, etc."
T'he vicar a.nd wardens, too, were only allou'ed to be admitted

into the " corporation," or governing bocly of the school, after

they had taken a solemn oath upon the Holy Gospels that

they would not alienate any of the possesslons of the school or

attempt to change the statutes. If at any time the master were

a drunkard, a dicer, carder, or negligent in teaching his

scholars, or use any notable crime or offence, he was to be

warned three times by the vicar and wardens, there being an

interval of at least twenty days between each admonition, and

if he did not then amencl his faults the vicar and rvardens

were to, remove him from his office for ever. The master

had for his dweiling-place the chambers over the school, and

as salary dro a year. This rvoulcl be equal to about dr5o
of our money. The simple lodging providecl rvould hardly
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satisfy the requirements of the present day. Nor rvould the

amount of holidays allowed be considered sufficient either by
master or pupils. IIe tvas not to absent himself from the
parish or from his schoiars more than t$,enty days in one year

without special leave being obtained from the vicar and wardens
of Tideswell. I{e was not, moreoyer, " to give remedy " to
the scholars above one day in tl.re week, and not that

" customably," but on some reasonable occasion l but t'he

might cease teaching the scholars yearly fro,m the Feast of
St. Thomas until the morrow of Tu-elfth-day; and from the

Wednesday before Easter to the eighth day after Easterl and

from Whitsun-eve to the mo,rrorv after 'lrinity Sunday." The
school hours, from Lady Da1, to Michaelmas, were from 6 till
rr and from r till 6, though boys residing in the town'n,ere
to be back at school at rz.3o instead of at r. During the six

u'inter months school did r-rot, commence until 7, and was

concluded at 4.30. The school tvas to be divir,tetl into four forms.
In the 1ot'est form r,vere placed the young beginners, " com-

monly called petties," rvho were taught their letters and to
read perfectly. These iittle boys rvere taught by the oider
ones under the direction of the master, though he himself was

to rlevote trvo irour'*s a u'eek to their instruction. The boys
in the second form lrere to be taught the ,,introduction of
grammar, commonly called the eight parts of speech, as the
sa"me be set forth at. this present and generally used throughout
this realm." And the boys r,vere to be so exercised therein,
" not oniy that they can orderly decline their nouns and verbs
every way forwards. and backrvards by cases and persons that
neither case of noun nor person of verb can be required, but
that lvithout stop or study they can presently tell it." They
were to be taught, moreover, the " concords of Latin speech,"
and then to " iearn verses. of manners r.nade by \Yilliam Lilly,
lregirirring Qui milti, etc., precepts of Cato, lvith such other
little books wherein is contained not only the eloquence of
the tongue, but also good plain lessons of honesty and godliness

whereby they may be induced also to, perfect pronunciation."
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'Ihe third form were to be further instructed in Latin grammar,

a.nd to be taught Terence, ,lEsop's Fables, Virgil, Tully'sl

Epistles, etc. And every day the boys in this form were to

have given to them " English to be made into Latin'" The

fourth form boys rvere to study Sailust, Cesar, Horace, Ovid,

Tully's Epistles, Eutropius, Era,smi Verbum ad rerum, etc',

and if he were himself skilled therein, the master rvas to teach

them the rules of versifying; daiiy they were to translate from

English into Latin and from Latin into English, " and at

certain times to lrite also epistles, oue of them to another,

and tl-re master to peruse the same translttions as epistles

amending rvhat he findeth lvrong therein." With the scholars

of the second, third, and fourth forms, tr'riday afternoons rvere

to be given up to, rvriting " until such times as they can

handsomely lvrite their oln Latin aucl lessons, the ma.ster

also doing his diligence to instruct tl.rem therein." The scholars

of the two higher forms nere only permitted to sp,eak Latin
in school, excepting l.her.r they it,ere teaching the lo'r,ver forms.

" If any scholar rvill not be ordered by his master, in all
lawful and honest causes, concerning his learnjng, honest 1iving,
good manners, or rea.sonable corrections, or wilful disloyalty,
or refuse to observe and keep such statutes of the school which
on his behalf ought to be observed, then forthrvith he shall be
expulsed, and put forth from the said school, and not be
admitted again until he have obecliently submitted himself to
his said master promising to abide by his orcler and correction
for this before committed and from henceforth to amend the
same." The educatior.r given was without charge, excepting
that on admission each boy paid fourpence, and that, unless
he c<.ruld daily write the lessons with his own hand, he was not
allowed to remain in the school more than a month ,,except

he have convenient books, requisite for his form.',
The Elizabethan age rvas in very truth a time of religious

controversy; yet the religious education of the children was

not neglected. And by the statutes of the Tidesweli Grammar
I Cicero. (X[arcus Tullius.)
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School it was ordered by the venerable founder that " the

master of the scholars, every morning before the beginning

to teach, anrl likewise every evening before they depart from

the school, he, together with his scholars, kneeiing all devoutly

upon their knees, say such psalms and other prayers as I
hereafter may appornt and signify unto them, written with

mine own hand, and the same psalms and prayers sha1l be

set upon a table to remain within the same school, in such

a place rvhere the said master and his scholars may con-

veniently come unto them." It takes one back in thought to

the l-rislrt-rp's orvrr l.royhood's days. Perhaps there sti1l lingerecl

in his memor/ the vvords rvhich Dean Colet, the founder of his

orvn olcl school at St. Paul's, had addressed to his scholars,

" Lift up your little rvhite hands in praver for me who pray

for ,vou." Perhaps in these prayers, of which, so far as we

know, no record remains, the good bishop may have written

one i;etition ivhich he lvishetl tfrese Tidesrvell boys, children

some of them or grandchildren of some of his old playmates

in his chitdhood's home, to use on his behalf as they lifted

up their little white hands in prayer to God.

Ar.rd 'n-hilst he remembered the chiklren, Bishop Pursglove

did not forget the poor. He willed that the residue of the

revenues, after the payment of the master's salary and the

necessary repairs to the buildings, etc., had been met, should,

b,v the master of the scholars, vicar and churchwardens

together, in the presence of six honest men of the parish of

Tidesrvell, be given to the poor of the parish, and more

especialiy " to such as should be aged and impotent, blind,

lame, and most needy." It was evidently in his mind that

about a fourth part of what was received should be given to

the poor. And, by a recent enactment of the Charitl' Com-

missioners, the same principle is still adhered to, for whereas

the estates norv bring in about dzoo a year, it has been

ordered that d5o annually shoukl be distrilluted to those who

are in neecl.
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The deed was signed by Bishop Pursglove, in the presence

of Roger Ratcliffe, Esq., Robert Northem, Dean of Cleveland;
W. Fieldsend, Vicar of Tideswell; John Backhouse, Edward
Thornhill, etc., etc. And to, it was appended a list of books
given to the school by the bishop, consisting of twenty-six
volumes, some of which are theological or devo,tional, others
classical.

The first masler, Robert Siward, was appointed by the
founder, in r56o, and a,lso in a1l proba,bility his successor,

John Cooke, in 1575. A list of head masters will be found on
page 68 of my Tidentell and, its Clturch (fifth edition).1

A year later Bishop Pursglove founded a somervhat similar
charity at Guisborough, in. Yorkshire, of the mo,n.astery in
which place he had been fo,r some five vears (and the last) prior.
The statutes of the school were almost identical with those of
Tideswell., and it, too, was to bear the name of " the School
of Jesus." But in addition, a't Guisborough he founded a
hospital for twelve poor people, six men and six women, who
were to be at least sixty years of age and unmarried. They
must have dwelt in Cleveland for three yea,rs, and were ,,to

be admitted according to need, all partiality set apart." If
they married they were "to,be removed for ever." They were
to have " for their lodgings six rooms within the said alms-
house, viz., trvo of them together in one chamber, having
several beds for every one of them; and to, receive for their
weekly sustenance and reiief the sum of twelve pence each,
every Sunday, at the said almshouse I and every year at the
Nativity of St. John the Baptist to have forty shillings divided
equally amongst them, first in repairing their beds and then in
such apparel as they have most need of."

The Guisborough foundation differed from that at Tideswell
in the composition of .the governing body. Whereas at the
latter place it consisted of the vicar of the parish, with the
churchwardens and the " master of the sCholars," who also

rTidesuell and its Church, by Rev. I. II. l. Fletcher, fi{th edition
'[ideswell ; Chapmnn.
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had the distribution of the doies half-yearly to the poor; at

(iuisborough the trustees were personal ones and not official

ones I for it was left to Roger Toccotts and George Conyers

a,nd their heirs to appo,int, to the schoolmaster's office and to

the rooms of the poor. One of these trustees was soon altered,

for from 156r to 1569 the lvardens rvere Roger Tocotts and

John Chapmanl from 1575 to r58z they were Robert Wilson

and Robert Pursglove; from 1583 to 1587 they u'ere Robert

Pursglove ancl Robert Nethers'ood; and from 1588 to r59z

they rvere Robert Pursglove and Ralph Sergeant.

Ilere, too, he gave a library for the use of the schoolmaster.

It consisted entirely of the-ologicel rvorks, fifteen volumes in
all, anrl not, as at Tidesu'ell, partly of classical and partly of

theological books.

Some of the bishop's relatives had settled in the vicinity,
for lve find ttrat rents [/ere receiveri from lands in the occupation

of William Pursglove, Jol.rn Pursglove, Ilicharcl Pursglove, and

Christopher Pursgiove. Anrl there are various cleeds still in
existence of the sale of divers properties to Robert Pursglove,

variously described as of Tideswell, Dttnston, Hoton, or

Ugthorp, in one at least of rvhich he is described as " nuper

sedis Hullensis episcopus suffragensis " I or of his conveyance

of lands, etc., to "the rvardens, master of the scholars, and

the po,or people of the hospiiai of Jesus at Gisburne," etc., etc'

During his closing years the limitation of his abode to
rvithin twelve miles of Ugthorp seems to have been removed,

for in 1567 we find him described as " of Tycldyswall co.

Derby," and in r573-5-6 as of Dunston, co. Derby." That he

felt that his days would be sp,ent for the most part in Derbyshire
is evident from a letterr dated October z8th, 1569, written to

" the right worshipful Mr. Roger Toocotts and my lovyng frend

John Chapman," from " Tyddis'lval1," asking them to continue

as wardens and to admit poor persons r,vhen necessary, " because

I am nor,v most part abidyng in Derbieshire and beyng so farr
off can not psonailie my selfe execute thautoritie to me in the

saied sta-tutes reserved. Robert Pursglove."

1 Preserved at Guisborough
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At Dunston, which is. near Chesterfield, where some of his
friends and kinsmen,l the Eyres, resided, or at his native town,
he spent the iast years of his 1ife, and according to the direc-
tions given in his will, his body was laid to rest in the parish
church of Tideswell, where in his infancy he had been baptised
in the old font which still stands near to the tower arch,2 and
upon which the rays of the setting sun as they have passed
through the great west window must, during so mauy years,
have fallen. It was the church to which he inust often have
gone with his parents in the days of his childhood. Close by
the glorious edifice, rvhich locally goes by the name of ,,the

Cathedral of the Peak," was the school which he hacl founded.
In ttre town resided many of the poor who were recipients of
his bounty. And perhaps for him, too, Tideswell had the same
fascination rvhich it still has at the present day for so many
who have been " bred and bom " there, but wl-ro have spent
some part of their lives elsewhere, a Iove for the old home
which makes them long to come back from time to time, and
to desire at last, as was the case with him, to lay their
bo,nes therein.

l Edward Erye, cif Holme IIell (b. ra87, t1. r.5.38), married, as his
se,r',,n,1 rvilc, *Ai.ir'e l,ursglove, tIe Bishop,s sistei,- b1 u.hunr he he,l
l'lromr s- antl RoLert, mentio-ned in his u,ill, overleaf . 'By his iirst wif e,
I:-.lizabeth: claughter of Ralph Reresb1., of Thribergh, co. york, he had
Arrt)runy, nho"e son, (iervrse, is r,Iio nrrnrc,l.-Sii te* irr's Rrlirrrorr-
vol. xli., p. 42, and Hunter's Famitie Min. Gent.". vol. ii.. ,i ..'..I{arl. Soc., 

-v'here,_ however, Hunter hes John instee,l of Tlromis;'iJe
also p. 44 of this Journal.

2 See the lrontispiece.
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APPENDIX

BISHOP PURSGLOVE'S WILL.

'l'he follon'ing is a copy of Bishop Pursglove's Will, rvhich

will be fol.rnr1 in Somerset lIouse (Arundell, 32) l._r

In dei nomine Amen. I Robert Pursglove Bishoppe of Hull, The laste

daie of Marche in the yeare of oure lorde god a thowsande fiyve hundrethe

and fowerscore beinge whole in bodye and of good and Perfecte Remem'

braunce in minde Consideringe that nothing is more certaine than Deathe

intende withe godes grace not to Departe from this worlde intestate

Declire and make my laste will and Testanente in manner and {ourme

followinge (that is to say) ffirste I Committe my soule to all mightie god

Assuredlye trustinge throughe the merrittes and passion of Christe mY

lledemer ancl Savior to lyve everlastinglye in his heavenlye kingedome

with his electe and blessed Sainctes And I bequeathe rny bodye to be

buryed within the Prishe Church of Tideswall if I haPPe n to dveceasse

within xxtie mvles thereof And if it happen otherwyse then to bee buried

in the parrisshe Churche wheere it shall Please god to call me to his

mercye Ancl towcheinge the bestowinge of my worldlye gooddes I have

already delyvered fiourtie Pound es to my lovinge anrl trustie firiendes

Gervase EYre of Keeton2 in the Countye of York and Rowlanrle EYre

of Hassope in the Countie of DarbYe Esquiers theie to bestowe the saide

fiourtie poundes amongeeste the Po ore people and for the necessarYe

Charges of my fiuneralles at the daYe of my buriall in suche Places and

order as is declared in twoe Billes indented rnade betwixte me the said

Robarte Jarvise ancl Rowlande subscribed withe oure hanrles and sealed

withe oure Seales bearinge Date the eleventh Daie of Marche laste paste

And in consideracion of perform'aun ce of suche thinges as I have Putte

the saide Gervase and Rowlande in truste I geve unto eider of theYme

quisshion of blewe Tissewe I geve also and bequeathe vnto Thomas EYre

of Donstone gentleman the vse and occuPacdn of one standinge CuPPe

of sylver gilte withe a Cover waighinge thirtie and nYne ownces the vse

also and occupacion of thlee Goblettes of sylver gilted withe one Cover

waighinge threscore ounces Twelve sYlver spoones havinge Pictures on

the endes gilted waighinge Twentie and three ounces one large fyne

peece of fvne Arras having Imagerye vpPon yt and the Storie of Christes

passion my beste fietherbed withe a bolster one Mattresse twoe blanckettes

one white RaPPinge one large beade Coveringe havinge the Picture of a

Bishoppe vPPon Yt and lyned withe canvas Ail the vrch Beddinge nowe

is or lately was in the Chamber over the DYntnge Par'ior of the seyde

Thomas, The saide Thomas to have the vse and occupacOn of all the

I See also RetiquarV, original series, vol' xviii', pp' zz3-4'

z Kir.tor, *t i.t t " solrl to the Osbornes I he wts also of Newbold'

near Chesterfield.
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premisses Duringe his lyfe naturall onlye, And after his Decease I will
that Eciward Eyre the eltlest sonne of the saide Thomas Eyre shall have

the vse and occupacon of the premisses Duringe his lyffe naturall And
after his Deceaze I will that his heirs males of his bodye lawfully
begott-en shall have the vse and occuPacon of the premysses Duringe their
lyves naturall. And for lacke of suche heires males, I will that Vincente

Eyre the secounde sonne of the sayde Thomas Eyre shall have the vse

and occupacion of the Premysses During his lyffe naturall And like-

u,ise after his Deceaze his heires males of his bodye lawlullye begotten

to haue the vse and occupacion of the premisses Duringe their lyves

naturall, Ancl fynally for lacke of such heyres males as is aforesaide,

I will that suche personnes as of righte by iawe oughte to have the

premisses, shall have all the same to theyme theyre hevres Executols and

Assignes foiever. I geve to Roberte E1're Brother to the saicle Thomas

Eyre ond Bason of sylver withe an Ewer pcell gilted weighinge three

score an<1 Thirtie and fiower Ounces, One flatte stanclinge Cuppe of

sylver withe a Cover gilted waigheinge Thirtie and fiorver ounces, One

salte of s1,lver gilted wth a Cover waighinge seaYentene ounces, Three

Candlestickes oI sylver, waighinge \\v ounces, And one single Counter

lvth all thinges therein Conteyned. I geve vnto 1\'Iarye Eyre, Ellenor
Eyre, and firaunces Eyre Daughters of the slide Thonas Eyre all m,v

half yeares pencion wch was Due vnto me irt the ffeaste o{ Thannunciacion

of or blessetl ladye the Virgyne laste paste oute of the possessyons of the

late Monasterye of Gisborne dissolved, Savinge onlye Twentv poundes

thereof whiche I Reserve anrl geve to mY Executor for suche trrval'le rs
he shall happen to take {or obtal'ninge of the sayde pencion, and I doe

ordayne and make the bef oresaiti Thomas E,vre the full ancl onelve

Executoure of this my las{e will ancl Testamente, Ancl the same rvill rvell

and trewlye in every poincte perfourmed, The Resyderve of my gooddes

theenne Remayninge I doe geve to the saide Thomas Eyre, trustinge

and Chargdeinge hyrl, as hee will awnss'eare before gotl, to tpplye

ancl putte all the same to honneste and profil'ttable vses of hym, and

his, wythowte wastinge or myspendingne annnye parte thereof. In rvitness

wheareof I the fioresayde Roberte Pursglove have subscribed mv name

and sette my Seale to theise presence the Daie and \-eare above written.

I me supradictum Robertum ]'ursglove. In the presence of vs, Gervvs

Eyre, Rowlande Eyre, George Allotson the Wryter, Thomas Wyllcockeson.

The Will r,rras proved in the Prerogative Court r:f Canterbury

by his executor, Thomas Eyre, on August 22nd, r58o.

When the chancel of Tideswell Church was re-floo'red in

1874-5, Bishop Pursglove's tomb was opencd' It was hoped

that a chalicer might be found buried with the bishop, or some

other mark of his priestly or episcopal condition discovered.

Nothing, ho'lvever, lvas to be seen within the tomb but the
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skeleton of a man some 5 ft. 7 ins. or 5 ft. 8 ins. in height.
'I'here were not tracesl even of a coffin to be found.

The good Bishop Pursglove's name is still held in hunour

in the neighbourhood of Tideswell. For a long period of time

Tideswell Gra,mmar School was the only place of education

in the immediate rreighbourhood I and many a po.or wiclow or

orphan, and many a poverty-stricken man, has had reason to

tha,nk God fo,r the seasonable assistance rendered through the

" Pursglove Dole."
An engraving of Bishop Pursglove's tomb is given in the

Genlleman's Magazine for December, r794 (plate ii., page

r ror) ; in the Cambridge Camrlen Society's lllustratiotts of
Monu.meu.fal Brasses, t846 (cf . pp. rg-27) I in Ord's History
of C'leaeland (tf .pp. t9ot94) is given a wood-cut of Bishop

Pursglove taken from the Cambridge Camden Society's

Illustrations I ancl Dr. Cox, in lnis Derbysltire Churcltes, vol. ii.,
p.3o5, gives a futl-length effigy of the bishop taken from the

brass.

In the ninth report o'f the " Historical MSS. Commission,"

Appendix, Part I. (pages 348, 349), is given a list of the MSS'

of the Wardens, Master and Poor of the Hospital of Jesus, of

Gisburne in Cleveland, co. York:-
r r August, 3 Elizabeth. Robert Pursglove's Deed for the founrlation

and establishment of his hospital at Gisburne, t'ith series ol
statutes for the regulation of the school and government of the

charity.

5 June, 3 Elizabeth. Letters Patent, under the great seal, of Licence

and Incorporation for the Establishment of a School and Almshouse

at Gisburne in Cleveland.

14 April, 7 Elizabeth. Deed of sale of (property) by the Lady Katheryne

Bigod, of Mulgrave, to Robert Pursglove, of Ugthorp, co' York,
clerk, for dr8.

r4 April, 7 Elizabeth. Bond of l,,ady Katharyn Bigod to Robert Purs-

glove for the' due performance ol what she has covenantecl.

r April,8 Elizabeth. Deed of sale of Nlanor and Lordship of Pickton

for /553 7s. 8d. by Thomas Gorver to Robert Pursglove, of I{oton,
near Gisburn in Cleveland.

zo X{ay, 9 Elizabeth. Deed of gift of the X'Itnor of Picltton by

William Pursglove and RalPh Oltefelde to Robert Pursglove, clerk.
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30 May, 9 Elizabeth. Power of Attorney by Robert Pursglove of Tiddes-
wall, co. Derby, to Christopher Pursglove and James l{arshal, of
Ugthorpe, co. York, to take seisin for the said Robert of the manor
of Pickton rilith its appurtenances from William Pursglove and Ralph
Oltefelde.

z June, g Elizabeth. Conveyance by Robert Pursglove of Tyddyswall,
co. Derby, clerk (of lands, &c.) at Ellerbie to the Wardens, Master
of the scholars, and the poor people of the Hospital of Jesus at

Gisburn.

z4 luly, r5 Elizabeth, Grant by Robert Pursglove, of Dunston, co.

Derby, clerk, of a yearly rent oI /r9, to be had for ever out o{

his manor at Pickton to the Wardens, &c.

z6 April, z7 Eliztbeth. D'eed of gift b1, Robert Pursglove, of Dunston,
co. Derby, clerk, " nuper sedis Hullensis episcopus suffragensis " to

Edward Thornell and John Pursglove, of Ellerbie, co. York
r:f land on consideration of payment of zos. a year to
Wardens, &c.

z7 Apil, r8 Elizabeth. Deed of gift by Robert Pursglove, of Dunston,
co. Derby, clerk, to George Lasynbie, of Moston, and John Purs-
glove (of various lands, &c.) in trust for the use of Robert Pursglove,
of Hoton and Gisburne, son of Adam Pursglove, and his heirs and

assigns, so long as the said Robert Pursglove, of I-Ioton, his heirs
and assigns, shall pay a yearly rent of dro 6s. 8d. to the
\Mardens, &c.

27 April, r8 Elizabeth. Deed of gift by Robert Pursglove, of Dunston,
co, Derby, clerk, of lands at Pickford in trust to the use of

John Pursglove, son of Adam Pursglove, on yearly payment of

d3 3.. +d. 'to the Wardens, &c.

z7 April, 18 Elizabeth. Deed of gift by Robert Pursglove, of Dunston,
co. D'erbie, clerk, to Thomas Eyre, of Dunston, gent., of various
lands, &c., in Ellerby in trust to the use of John Pursglove, of
Ellerbie, son of William Pursglqve, so long as he shall pry rent
of 4os. to the Wardens, &c.

Extract from Furl/ter Report ol the Cornmissioners lor
inqtirin.g concerning Ckarities. County of Derby. Tidesrvell.

Page 275 (5rS)-
" It appears from a schedule of documents relating to this property

(the Tideswell and Wheston estate, belonging to the Tideswell Grammar
School), which was found amongst the papers belonging to the charity,
that a farm in the occupation of William Crichlow, and which had been
purchased of Henry Bradshaw, by Adarn Pursglove, the father of Robert
Pursglove, was conveyed by the said Adam Pursglove and his wife to. the
rnaster, vicar, and wardens of the school, and that a release was executed

by the said Robert Pursglove to the Corloration. We have not been able
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to discover where the deeds referred to in this schedule now are; it is

supposed that they were placed in the hands of an attorney at Chesterfield,
with a view of instituting proceedings for the recovery o{ the land; but
that they are now lost, he having died in a state of extreme poverty.

t'The only authentic tiocument we have been able to procure relating
to these conveyances is the note of a fine levied in Easter-term, 4 ol
Elizabeth, a copy of which we have obtained from the Chapter-house
at Westminster, from which it appears that Adam Pursglove and Mudwina
his wif e levied a fine of certain premises in Tideswell, Litton, and

Wheston, to the said master, vicar, and wardens, in consideration of {4o,"

SEALS.
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